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Abstract : The purpose of this study was to find a way to improve the use of rhythm instrument 
in early childhood education by focusing on enriching the human environment with the child care 
worker. First, in order to clarify the present situation, I conducted a survey of child care workers 
in Shizuoka Prefectures. The result showed that rhythm instruments were mostly used to practice 
for musical performances. This didn’t involve much free movement or expression. Next, I analyzed 
Dalcroze-Eurhythmics Method and found that most Kindergartens and Nursery schools already in 
corporate some elements that emphasize the relationship between“dynamics, space and time”In 
conclusion, I believe that if we offer child care workers a clear understanding of Dalcroze-Eurhyth-
mics method they will be able to improve the use of rhythm instruments and cultivate the power of 
expression and enrich child creativity. 
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１）調査期間：2019 年６月 21 日から 2019

















































































回答者の所属 公立(人） 私立（人） 計（人）
幼稚園 29 7 36
保育所 32 51 83
幼保連携型こども園 17 36 53










めに使うという回答の 260 人であった。2 番
目は、行事などの効果音として使うという回
答の 196 人であった。16）　3 番目は、遊びと
して使うこと、たとえば、楽器遊び・リズム
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Émile Jaques-Dalcroze : l’homme, le 
compositeur, le créateur de la rythmique, 
Frank Martin ... [et al.] p.384 を参照したと
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